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Hackenberg, Robert A Aboriginal land use and occupancy of' the Pima-Maricopa Indians.
(American Indian etlmohisto:cy: Indians of the Southwest) At and Maricopa fishing parties tw~lve miles upstream from the Gilasalt confluence on the Salt River.
All the in£ormant accounts cited above refer to gathering of wild food plants. The absence of reference to hunting parties is notewo~hy. In this connection, the diary of JUdge Benjamin
Hayes (Wolcott. 1929: 44-45) , offers this comment for 1849:
"The interpreter was asked if there (are) many deer or bear in the neighborhood; he replied there were, but the Pimaa preferred work to hunting--a remark which indicates the first great step in civilization ••• "
Fishing waa apparently more extensive and was also more important to the Pima-Maricopa subsistence pattern.
